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TEXAS PEOPLE IN COMMAND

Citizens of tbe Lone Stir State Will Hare a-

Display. .

OUST THI DO-NOTHING COMMISSIONERS

Comlilnntlnn of CJIIUeiin Take * Hold
of the UxpoHltloti Work anil-

I'rtnliloi for n 1'roucr-
Heiircftcntntlou. .

The latest reports from Texas Indicate
that the people of that state who ore de-

termined
¬

that the Lone Star state shall bo

represented at itie exposition have taken
matters In their own Ciandii and have ousted
the board of commissioners , which baa been
doing llttlo but wasting time since It was
appointed , and have appointed a new com-

mission
¬

which Uicy e-iy Is composed of men
who are Interested In seeing the state well
represented and will make aa exhibit ot
the resources of the state which will be a

credit to the largest state In the untou.
This new move Is ( tie direct rc-

eult
-

of the combination ot the
Houston Business League with the San An-

'tonto
-

& Aransas Pass Railway Immigration
acuoclatlon which was effected a few weeks
ago. These organizations have assumed the
entire burden of making a Texas exhibit
nnd have raised the money with which to
meet oil the expenses , so thai u good ex-

hibit
¬

Is assured from this state.
The new organization hos com-

municated
¬

these facts to the ex-

potltlon
-

management and lias asked that
a new Texas Exposition commission to be
named In place of the olJ commission which
is pronounced officially dead. The follow-
ing

¬

members of the new commission are
recommended by the Texas "wideawakes"
and will undoubtedly be appolnteJ by. the
exposition management : C. S. Pen'fleld ,

Houston , chairman of the executive
committee ; Rufus Cage , Houston , secretary
of executive committee ; M. G. Ranney , Yoa-
kum

-
; W. A. Chlldrcss , Houston ; O. M. Peter-

eon , Xormanla ; O. F. Lupton , San Antonio ;

R. M. Johnston , Houston ; Charles Peterson ,

flock Island ; R. W. Andrews , San Antonio ;

W. D. Cleveland , Houston ; T. J. Skaggs ,

iRock Island ; Charles Dllllngham , Houston ;

Cyrus Thompson , Lock hart ; P. A. R. Relch-
ardt

-
, Houston ; B. B. Cole , Corpus Cbrlstl ; D.-

A.
.

. HclKicr , Houston ; R. T. Krehot , Halletts-
vllle

-
; U. H. Warner , Houston ; F. R. Graves ,

Kansas City ; T. W. House , Houston ; J. C-

.Haverton
.

, Cucro ; E. C. Crawford , Houston ;

John Wellacy , Portland.
Vice President S. J. T. Johnson , who has

been working with might and main to bring
about a condition of aflalrs which would re-
sult

¬

In a display being made , will still hold
his position as vice president for the state-

.AItllAGI.G
.

UOVIill.VMKVr EXIIIHIT.-

OfllulnlM

.

Come to 1'nt tlic Dlrtiilny In-
IMnvc In the IltillilliiK.-

A
.

party of government officials and em-
ployes

¬

has arrived In the city to begin ac-

tlvo
-

work on the preparation of the ex-

hibits
¬

In the Government bulldtag on the
exposition grounds. This party comprises
W. V. Cox , secretary of tlie Board of Man-
agement

¬

of the Government building ; Prof.
Charles Richards Dodge , chief ot ( tie Bureau
of Fibre Investigations of the Department
of Agriculture ; J. A. Wilson , son of the
secretary of Agriculture ; Harry Brlgham ,

son of tbo assistant secretary of agriculture ;

James L. Farmer , stenographer for Secre-
tary

¬

Cox.-

Mr.
.

. Cox Is the executive officer of the
Board of Management and will a'so bo cus-
todian

¬

of the Government building , the lat-
ter

¬

appointment having Jiust been made by
the secretary of the trcosury. He will re-
main

¬

In Omaha until the exposition is
closed and the material com-
prising

¬

the exhibits taken care
of. Mr. Cox IMS had long experience
In exposition work , having been directly con-
nected

¬

with every exhibit made by the gov-
ernment

¬

at expositions Elnco 18S3. His
opinion regarding the display which will
bo made by the departments of the govern-
ment

¬

Is , therefore , the opinion of an expert
and entitled to great weight-

."I
.

am greatly pleased with the beautiful
btilldlnc which has been erected by the
government ," said Mr. Cox. "It is the
handsomest structure ever erected by the
government at any exposition In which It
has participated. The exhibits which will
be made la the building by the various
departments will be superior to all pre-
vious

¬

attempts In that line. The officers
having Immediate charge ot the several
departments have all had experience In
other expositions , and they have profited
by that experience with the result that all
that Is not desirable In an exhibit has been
eliminated and Its place Is filled with ma-
terial

¬

which Improves the display and makes
It moro Interesting and Instructive. "

The first action taken by Secretary Cox
after his arrival was to telegraph to'Wash-
ington

-
for more assistance and the work ol

Installation will be pushed vlsorous'y. Nearly
every department now has a representative
on the ground and tbe active work of Instal-
lation

¬

has been commenced. In order to In-
lure hr.rmotiy In the general appearance of
the Interior of the building a committee on
Installation nnd decoration has been ap-
pointed to supervise tue colors used by the
different departments and oversee the gen-
eral

¬

arrangement ot tbe exhibits. This com-
mittee

¬

consists of Prof. F. W. Clarke of the
Interior department , G. E. Kempr , assistant
supervising archtect , and Colonel J. B-

.Brownlow
.

of the PostofDce department. Tills
committee will arrive within a very few
days.Mr

, Cox is stopping at the Mlllard hotel
and will maintain an office there as well at-
lu the Government building on the groundi.-

CoueoNKlun

.

for llviitnnrniiti.
The concession for the two big rectaurants-

on the bluff tract at tbe east end of the
viaduct leading to the main court was let
yesterday to J. E. Market & Son. They
were also granted the concession for the
dairy lunch and will bo given space In the
gallery of the Agriculture building If suff-
icient

¬

room con be found , or, thla failing ,
they will erect o pavilion east of tbe Gov-
ernment

¬

building atid north of the colon-
nades

¬

connecting with the Agricultural
building-

.IlrltlMi

.

Columbia I * Coming.
The list of foreign states which will par-

ticipate
¬

In tbo Tranmnl&i dlppl and Inter ,
national Exposition la likely to be Increased
by the addition ot British Columbia. A spe-
cial

¬

commlfialoner of the exposition , J , F.
Knapp , was sent Into that province of Canada
several days ago to endeavor to secure the
active Interest of the people ot tbat eec-

Burlington

Route

Cheap Rates

May 3-

to points west and south.-

west.

.

. Tickets good for 21

days from date of issue.
One fare plus $2 for the
round trip. Call or write ,

OffiCt ,
J. . MRYNOLO *. P *MA T

tlon In the expedition , nnd a telegram from
him , dated Victoria , I) . C. , received by tli *
Department of Publicity and Promotion , In *

dlcatCB that prompt action DM been taken In
the matter. The telegram waa as follow B :

"nrltlih Columbia Doard ot Trade fade taken
f&vorablo action with the provincial govern *

nitnt. The minister ot tulnei baa taken the
matter up with Dr. Dawaon ot Ottawa , and
Went Kootenay district , ud repretentatlon
will bo bad. "

*'lflr Ticket Hook * .

The new commutation adraleelon tickets
were placed on calc ycctcrday. These books
ach contain fifty admission tickets to the

exposition , tbe coat of the book being J12EO.
The books are not trantferable. They may-
be obtained by application to Secretary
Wakefleld by mall or In person. Thcco
tickets are Issued to supply the demand for
hooka with Ices than 100 admkulons and
will not be on sale after May 20-

.Wnmrn'ii

.

Conimlttrc Incomplete.
The executive committee of the Bureau of-

EnterUlamcnt field a session yesterday for
the purpose of selecting the forty women ,

who , with the ten constituting the executive
committee , will form the bureau. Tbe work
proceeded slowly and an adjournment nca
taken before It was completed. The date
of the next meeting was not fixe-

d.Kxponltlon

.

lrx.
The Western Union Telegraph company

will place two clocks In each of the main
buildings. The clocks will be connected by
telegraph with the Washington observatory
and will bo strictly correct at all times.

Governor Holcc-mb has notified President
Wattles that within a few days ho will
Issue his proclamation making June. 1 a
public holiday In the state of Nebraska.

Secretary A. T. Macdonald of the Colo-
rado

¬

Exposition commission writes to the
Department of Publicity and Promotion
that the prospects for on excellent display
from that state arc becoming more flatter-
Ing

-
every day , awd It Is now assured that

the fondest hopes ot the meet enthusiastic
exposition advocate will be more than re-
alized

¬

by the Centennial state. All depart-
ments

¬

are working most energetically and
everything will be ready on time-

.IIAYllE.V

.

1IUOS."-

XV

.

Mlno * tuy Silk Kpoelnln.
50 pieces Pougce figured , warranted to

wash and wear , 25c.
Black figured silks and plain black washa-

ble
¬

sl'k on sale at 39c.
Hoydens are showing the best value In

black brocades at G9c.
Watch for the big special sale of Vitals

brand clothing at Hayden Bros. Saturday.
Goods displayed Thursday.
THE LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE OP

THE WEST.
150 pieces of 38-Inch Imported black

Jacquard dress goods for skirts , and sold
everywhere at GOc , our price , SO-

c.HAYDEN
.

BROS. .
Agents for the Butterlck Patterns.-

TJUA.MI

.

* CHUSIIKI ) UNDUIt WHEELS.

Tries to Catch on Truck M nnil Get *
Si-rloiid IiiJurlcH.

James H. Roislter recelve'J Injuries that
will prcba'bly' result fatally bat night In try-
Ing

-
to board a freight train at FY > rt Calhoun ,

Neb. Ho left this city yesterday on a Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha freight
train and rode on the trucks as far as Fort
Oalhoun , where he was ordered oft by the
train crew. The ccoductor had told him to
leave the train at the previous station , but
llofslter had regained his place while the
train -was In motion In wliat was commented
on aa a very skillful manner.-

As
.

the train pulled out ot Calhouo Ros-
sltcr

-
once more endeavored to swing hlm-

aelf
-

underneath a ear by means of a support-
ing

¬

brace. Ho chose the rear truck , however ,
and his foot was caught by the wheel , drag-
ging

¬

lilm underneath. ''He was dragged some
distance before the tralo could be stopped.
Several witnesses carried Hossltcr to the
depot where a surgeon founJ thai 'join legs
wcro broken , as well as the right arm and
several ribs. The Injured man was brought
to this city and taken to St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

where It was found that tie amputa-
tion

¬

of both legs would be necessary. The
outcome of the operation Is In doubt-

.Tlossltcr
.

says that no blame Is attached
to the train crew for his accident and laja
Jt entirely to his own carelessness.

The IliirllitKtun'H .- e - TrntnH.
Railroad men who have had the privilege

of examining the four new trains wlilch the
Burlington Route , on the 1st of May , place !
In service between Denver , Omaha and Chi-
cago

¬

, say they are as magnificently equipped
as any In the country that even the
famous limited expresses between Chicago
and New York are not handsomer or more
luxurious. Every car Is wldo vestlbuled , and
waa built especially for the Burlington
Route.

The Jour trains are Identical In appearance
and arrangement. Each Is composed of a
buffct-smoklng-llbrary car (with bath and
barber shop ) , a palace sleeping car , a dining
car , and two reclining chair cars. The bu-
ffetsmoklngllbrary

-
car Is something new

for a Denver-Chicago line. It Is a veritable
clubhouse on wheels , whore one nwy read ,
write , smoke , talk , or play cards , while
traveling at the rate of fifty miles an hour.
It Is handsomely carpeted and furnished with
settees , cuchloned easy chairs , a lavatory ,
a writing desk , a compartment for card-
players , and a well stocked buffet. The cur-
rent

¬

periodicals and newspapers are on file ,
and a carefully selected library Is provided
for the free use of passengers. The sleeping
car te a gem , end tbe chair and dining cars
are In every way worthy of the train of
which they form an Important part.

These palatial trains leave Omaha dally
at 11:55: p. in. for Denver and at 12:05: a. rn.
for Chicago.

MASS MEETING OP THE WOMKN-

.OrRrniiUiitlon

.

of Hellef Work in Con-
nection

¬

vrlth the Volunteer * .
Murfc Interest Is felt In the mare meeting

ot women to be held at the Commercial
club rooms this afternoon. The hour for
meeting la 2:30: o'clock. .Tho call lesued
yesterday morning was a warm reminder
to thousands of Omaha women that they are
directly concerned In the affair , and re-
minded

¬

them of their Intention to attenl.
In her canvass of the women , Mrs. Eddy ,
who has token the lead In the matter ,
found everybody willing to help. She feeln
greatly encouraged by the many assurances
the received from leading women of the
city.

General Manderson , Major Clarkson and
E. Rosewater will address the melting.
Each can speak advisedly of the excellent
work done by the women during the war
of the rebellion , and the need of early or-
ganization

¬
ot the work-

.Cnrtl

.

ot Thnnk * .
We desire to thank the many kind frlendi

for their klndnc s la our recent bereavement.
MRS. CHARLOTTE KASTMAN and family.

Colorado , Utuli , CnlirormnK-
cuched quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office. No. 1303 Farnam itreet-

An "Old Maids' Convention" of largely
original composition was given In Crelghton
hull last night by the women of the Church
of the Good Shepherd. The parts were takenby flgntee.iv women , nil arrayed after afashion n hnlf century old , nnd the conven ¬

tion proceeded to business with reports fromcommittees and ether (special partn. whichgave nn opportunity for locnl coloring nnd-
v rro all well done. Mr * . K. G. Patrick pre-
sided

¬
over the assembly In a bright red

Kown and poke bonnet , .nsxlatrd by Mrs. C.
W. Cox ns sccietary. 'Mr * . E. V. Lewis ,penned In a striking blue. sl'k.' sanj? the of ¬

ficial lov son's1 <jf the organization In nvery effective way. Other notable charac ¬

ters were Mrs. a. W. Shields ns Biddy Ma-
.lonty

.
nnd Mrs. C. E. Elliott . as Sophia

Stuckup. Thcrw were a number of good
specialties by Mrs. C. B. Coon , lllwesLowe , Latey , Grace Turner nnd Ixils Dor-
ward.

-
. Mr #. W. N. Dorwnrd acted as dl-

rector.
-

. The proceeds of the entertainmentwere quite Inrgo nnd. will be devoted to th*treasury of the. Church cf the Good She-

pI.nborer

-

lluillr Hurt.
Andrew Hooper , a laborer who liven , at 410

South Fourteenth street , wu * Injured yester-
day

¬

nfternoon while working at 827 South
Tn-e-nty-nlnth street. He wn carrying a hoJ-
of brick up a. lnd <S <T, slipped and ft-ll andwns quite WTloiuly Injured. An ambulancewas cnl'ctl and1 he wa * Mint to the Preeby-
terlnn

-
r.oH.iMal. ililood iuihe4 from hla-

rcoiilh and iu i hl InJurJ-are. * Internal It U
not known how ertofe they, juay

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Debate cm a Few of the Things Freatntsd
Become * Somewhat Animated.-

GARBAGI

.

ORDINANCE GOES THROUGH

Staht nnil Loheek Opnone the Meimnre ,

bat Mercer Engineer * It Safely
'I'hirty-Sceonil Avenue rnv-

Inc Knocked Ont.

The new garbage ordinance was passed by
the city council last night after the first
really extended debate that has occurred In
the council during this administration.-
Stuht

.

made his longest speech on record in
opposition to the ordinance and won the
applause of the garbage men , who helped to
nil the lobby.

The discussion occurred on the report of
the Judiciary committee, -which recom-
mended

¬

that the ordinance pass after It had
been amended to permit property owners to''
haul their own stable manure without using
a water tight box. Stuht was the first man
on the floor and he declared that the pro-
posal

¬

to pass the ordinance was an unquali-
fied

¬

outrage. He said that it had been
drawn up by Interested outuldo parties and
was, designed to close up every loophole
that the courts had created In the garbage
contract.

Mercer defended the committee report. He
said that It was not the fault ot the present
contract that the MacDinald contract had
been executed , but since It existed the city
had no choice but to enforce It. Ho In-

sisted
¬

that If the ordinance was amended
as suggested by the com m It tee no one's
rights would be endangered-

.Stuht
.

and Lobeck then made a couple of
speeches apiece In opposition and Stuht
moved that the brdlnance be recomltted.
This was voted down and the committee re-
port

¬

adopted :

A'es Uechel , Burmcster , Karr , Mercer ,
Mount. 5-

.Noes
.

''Burkley , Lobeck , Stuht. 3.

The appointment of W. G. Hlgglns as-
plumblnz Inspector was not confirmed.

Ayes Lobeck , Mercer , Mount. 3-

.Noes
.

Gechel , Burkley, Burmester , Karr ,
Stuht.

S.SE'NDS
' IN SOME VETOES.

Mayor Moorcs vetoed the resolution author-
izing

¬

the comptroller to have 500 copies of
the 1897 ar.nuul reports printed on the
ground that thc-propcncd volume woe not In
keeping with the dignity of the city. He In-

stated
¬

that thle was a false economy at this
time , but the couicil took a different view
and passed the resolution over ithe veto.

The ordinance ordering the paving of-
Thirtysecond avenue south of Center street
was also returned without the executive ap-
proval.

¬

. The mayor called attention to the
fact that under the rulings of the supreme
court the cent of this pavement must be
paid frctn the Intersection fueid. The entire
amount that would accrue to this fund would
bo used In districts for which petitions were
already on file. If Thirty-second avenue
were paved It would use up this fueid and
the work already contemplated could not be1

carried on. Ho wes unwilling to approve a-

messuro that proposed to stop all improve-
mcnta

-

for the benefit of a single district.
The veto was unanlmouoly sustained.t-

Vnothct
.

* executive communication called
atitcntlon to the death of General Charles C-

.Wolcutt
.

ot Columbus , O. , which occurred hi
this city Monday. The mayor spoke highly
cf General Wolcutt's record as a soldier and
a citizen and the memorial was ordered
spread on the Journal.

The mayor also suggested that some action
should bo taken to regulate the numecouo
restaurants that had nprung up In anticipa-
tion

¬

ot the exposition. He called attention
to the fact '.hat these establishments were
very careless In their disposal of garbage
and were likely to bee.'me a nuisance duvlng
the hot weather. He recommended that an
ordinance be pceeed placing them tinier
strict regulation by the llcenc-3 Inspector ,

and the Idea wan referred to the committee
on lire , water'and police.

COST OF FITTING UP JAIL.
The Beard of Public Works reported that

the erst of fitting up the Dodge school
building for a city Jail would be 6.650 , ac-
cording

¬

to the plans agreed on. The matter
nas referred to public property and buildings
and < ho council will meet at 2 o'clock this
afternoon to consider It.

Comptroller Weatberg reported the follow-
ing

¬

ccsh In the hands ot the city treasurer
at the clcce of business April 30 :

Cash In rtrawer $S.4 RD

Checks for Oeporlt i 3,716.1-
9Italnucva In llnnks City funds :

Commercial National } 293sO.
Klrst National 30.43l.K-
QMjrchnnts1 National 2CSSI.03
National Dank of Commerce. 2G.3C1 39-

Nebrnrkn. National 2773J.CC
Omaha National 26 , < r2.46
Union National ; . 2C. : < I.
Untied States Natbnal 54.0 < 1.r8
German 114 C-
OKountze Hros. , New York. . . . 43G17,0273.15S.79

Schcol funds :
Merchant . ' National $ . :3.16
Union National 13S33.COI 1S.OC5.7-

0PiTIloo relief fund" :
Ufrmnii Saving ? , certificatesI 2,7 ! .5"
Merchants' National 30215
Merchants' National , certifi-

cate
¬

of depoilt K1.C1 J 3752.71
Special funds :

Union National > 4,000.004.000.CO

Total fundfl on hand 130 : 9S.34
The city attonaey was requested to con-

sUer
-

the question ot establishing a tempo-
rary

¬

police court in the vicinity of the ex-

position
¬

grounds and report at the next reg-
ular

¬

meeting of the council.-
A

.

resolution by Lobeck provided that any
city employes wfto might enlist lo the vol-
unteer

¬

army should have an Indefinite leave
of absence and ''bo allowed full pay for the
first sixty days. It was referred to 'the
finance committee.

The specifications for recurblng an'J' re
guttering North Sixteenth street were ap-
proved

¬

and the ordinance ordering the 1m-

provement and directing the Board of Public
Works to advertise for bids was passed.

The ordinance ordering Sevcuth street
graded from Hickory to Cedar streets and
Hickory street from Second to Sixth street
was paraed.-

TO

.

cum : cw.ii i.ox : DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money It It falls to cure.-
25c.

.
. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.-

Sam'I

.

Burns opening a beautiful line
of Llbbcy's cut glass , suitable for wedding
presents , 1.60 to $10-

.T1IK

.

JIAIIKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday ,
May 3 , 1S9S :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
W.

.

. M. Fuller nnd wife to F. A-
.Stroup

.
, lot 30 , Windsor Pliice exten-

sion
¬

$ 2,203-
D. . R. Arnold and husband to John

Seefus , lot 5 , block IS , Waterloo 275-
M. . A. Jackson to 8. E. Wlall , w % lot

3. block 8 , Shlnn's add. . , , . . . 2,600
Edward Kelpln and wife to K. A.

Cox , pnrt tux lot 23. In 9-15-13 "CO

Omaha Savings Bank to Jtfhn Mur-
ray

¬

, lot 1 , block 13 , S. E. Rogers
add 2.COO

Edward LoniRtreth and wife to R. M-
.Plncombe

.
, lots 18 and 19 , block 11 ,

Kountze & H.'s add 1,050
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.

Samuel Arnold to George Arnold. Jot
5. block 18. Waterloo 23-

C. . S. Francis et al , executors , to C.
8. Francis , lot 13. block 1 , Portland
place ; lot 9, block C , Jerome park :
H lot 10 , block 1 , Horbarh's second

add. , and various other lots In the
city )00

W. II. Wilson and wife to same , lot 9,
block 2. Bedford place 1

Albert Kelptn and wife to Edward
Kelpln , part tax lot 23. In 9-16-13 0-

M. . K. Powell to Q. E. Turklngton , lot
6 , Pruyn's subdivision In Shlnn'B
add 1

Central Loan and Trust company
to Frederick Engle , north 45 felt of-
w',4 lot U , block 13, Improvement as-
sociation

¬

i-

DEBDS. .

Julia Heafey , administrator , to T. T-
.O'Connor

.
, undivided H lota 3 and 4 ,

blork 4 , Corrlgan place , and otherproperty 475
A. L. Campbell , assignee , to Frederick

Knglc. north 45 f * t of lot 6,
block 13, Improvement association , . . 1

Philip Potter , trustee , and wife to O.-

E.
.

. Turklngton , lot & Pruyn's subdi-
vision

¬
In Bhlnn'i add HO

Total amount at Uanftri.mi7l

BOSTON 8TMMI WASH GOOD-

S.Toilnr

.

QrandeM * ar* lBi inV h-
Qooiln Kvrr Yflfttred In Ornnh * .

BALE DECJINB AT 9 O'CLOCK.
Some ot these |to ti bavo been displayed

In our window foeitho pst three day * and
we can truly iar aevtr before wore wo able
to offer such extraordinary bargains In flno
wash good* and cotton Roods.

350 COTTON GOODS , CO YARD.
Thoutand * of yank et Art Denim , Art tick

Ing , Art burlap , no drapery cretonne , etc.
worth up to 35c , go en sale at EC yard.-
26O

.
MARSEILLESsAND PIQUE , 6C YARD.

Hundreds ot piece * of high grade mar-
tcllles

-
and fine )qoe in plain and fancy

colors , worth 26o and 35c , today at 60-
yard. .

360 OROANDY LAWN , 6 0 YARD.
Three cases ot fine, newest pattern or-

gandy
-

lawn , dimity and batiste , go at
yard , worth 35c.

Remember this sale takes pace In our base-
ment

¬

and begins at 9 o'clock today.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

16th
.

and Douglas Sts ,

PA THICK O'IMXM ) * II AWES DEAD.

Well Known Attorney nnil Pnlltlclnn1'i-
iHMfM Awny nt HoHnHnt ,

P. O. Hawes. well known throughout Ne-
braska

¬

, died last night at St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

after an Illness of only a few days.
Patrick O'Bannon Hawes was born at

Louisville , Ky. , March 26 , 1839. He was
graduated from Asbury university In June ,
18GO. and In 1801 unlisted In company F ,
Fourteenth Kentucky Infantry. In the fol ¬

lowing year ho was promoted to a captaincy
and was made major of the Forty-Ofth Ken ¬

tucky mounted Infantry In 1863. At the
close of the war he was breveted lieutenant
colonel. He was one of the first republicans
In Kentucky and took on active and at times
prominent part In the affairs of the party
in his native state. In 1868 he came to
Omaha and took up the practice of law. Ho
was the agent for the state In settling a
number of claims against the general gov-
jrnmcnt.

-
. Ho wao also police Judge of

Dmahn for two years. He was a member
of the Masons anJ Odd Follows.

October 21 , 1S63 , he was married to Mlra
Amelia Hampton , a native of Virginia , who
survives him.

The farmer , tne mechanic and the bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
milses. DoWltt Witch Hazel Salvo Is the
best thing to keep on hand. It heals
quickly and Is a well known cure for piles. .

11 i : Union to I.lncoln-
Thureday- , May 5 , via Burl'ngton Route-

account
FLIAG PRESENTATION

TO NEBRASKA NATIONAL GUARD
on the eve of their departure for the neat-
er var. Tickets good to return until May G.

Get tickets at 1602 Farnam st. or at
Burlington depot , 10th and M.-son ets-

.nxof
.

sioTO LIXCOix ,

TlmrMilny , Mny S.
Via Rock Island Route. 1.63 for the

round trip. Tickets good returning on May
H and C. Ticket office , 1323 Farnam ut.

LOCAL miKviTiiss.

The fedsral grand Jury has been ordered
to report for service at 10 o'clock thin morn ¬

ing.
Work on reconstructing tlic otrcat rail-

way
¬

on Twenty-fourth street south of Lake
Ciaa commenced.

The Women's Chrl tlan association me !

yesterday .'nd attended to some mattern of
Interest to the members.-

Mrs.
.

. Cotton , together with about sixty
Omaha singers , left yesterday fci- Lincoln ,
where they will glvo a. cncert tonight.

Yesterday the Omaha Water company
opened the big treucU for the thirtyslxlnch-
rra'n' on Lake otroet. Putting down the
big pipes will be puttied now.

The remains ''ot the late General Wolcutt
were escorted to the' depat yesterday after-
nccn

-
by the mc-inbtrs cf the Loyal Leslcu.

The bojy wsa taken to Columbus ; 0" 'over
ths Burlington. i ,

H. H. Blair , regent of the University of
South Dakota. Is In the city on hla way to
the Black Hills , where he goes to look after
the affairs ot the educational institution ? In
that part of the state.-

A
.

flro, alarm waa turned In at 11 o'clock
yesterday from tue box at the corner of
Fourteenth end Douglas. The department
turned out , but no fire could be found , neither
could It bo learned who turned In Itie alarm.-

J.iima
.

O'Brien. James Peel and William
Redman , charged with a postofflce robbery
committed at Riding City last fall and who
have been In Jail at Lincoln for several
mcotfcs , wcro brought to this city and
placed In the county Jail yesterday by Dep¬
uty United States Maraht'.s HomanndCaley. The federal grcnd Jury la to In-
veotlgate

-
their case.-

Rt.
.

. Rev. G. Mott Wlllkita. D. D. , bishop
ot the diocese of Marquette , Mich. , will ad-
minister

¬
the apostolic rlt ; of confirmation

In All Saints' church Sunday , May 15 , at
11 a. m. Preparatory oervlces will b luCd-
on Wednesday and FrlJay evenlnga ot thi!
week and next In the church at 7:30: o'clock-
.Al

.
! Interested are ccrdlally Invited to at-

tend.
¬

.

I'EIUSO.MVI , PAUACillAPIIS.-

R.

.

. E. Schuman of Chicago la registered at
the Barker ,

A. J. Mitchell of St. Louis la registered
at the Mlllard.-

D.

.

. A. Chamberlain ot Wymoro Is a Ir.te
arrival at tile Barkr, .

FroJ Eldrldge of Ulnghamton , N. Y. , lo
stopping at the Barker.-

G.

.

. H. Macllao of St. Paul IB stopping at
the MHMrd for a few dajs.-

M.

.

. L. Esmorc! of Eau Claire, Wla. , has
taken a suite of roama at the MlKard.

Charles H. GllUspio of Chicago , of the
Mumm Wine company , Is at the Mlllard.-

iWlllia
.

E. Boyer , mtnager of the Daniel
Sully company , can be found at the Earkcr.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James R. Dunn , Mies Dunn
2nd John Dunn of Ma.IIIon , O. , are at the
Mlllard.

George Mosler of Waterloo , la. ; Mes! Dora
Frost of Lemara. R. C. Foster of Den Molhes
are Iowa arrivals stopping at the Barker.

County Judge Baxter goes to New York
today , where ho wlK 'ippcar aa a wltncns In-
a will caee. He expects to be absent about
three weeks.

General Secretary F. L. Willis of the
Young Men's Christian ncasolatlon has been
unable to leave home for neveral days be-
cause

-
of a severe attack of sickness-

.Nebraskano
.

at .tie hotsls : R. B. Wood ,
Friend ; H. D. Miller , Stanton ; J. M. Burn-
ham , Wymore ; Gny R. Wilson , Wayne ; T.-

V.
.

. Whiting , J. M.lThomraon , M. H. Beck ,
Lincoln ; John J. O'Shea , William Parkin-
eon , Madison ; N. 'J. Rrntn , Fremont ; A.
Flint , Lltchfleld ; H. T. Hoyt , Springfield ; D.-

T.
.

. Connell , Holdrege ; W. S. Raker , Gretna ;

A. R. Cruzen , CurtU ; T. M. Rublco and
wife. Broken Bow ; Charles Spe'.hm.in , H.-

H.
.

. Hake. Grand leans' ; II. j. Caulfleld.
Norfolk ; MKo Warren , Crelehtcn ; G. W.
Church , Crete ; George W. Holland , Fal'n
City ; H. C. Welch , C. E. Tlbbetts , Beatrice.

TO JiUSTER IN AT LINCOLN

Nebraska National Guard Not to Ooma to
Omaha Just Tot.

LATEST ORDER OF THE WAR DEPARTMiNr

State Trooim Will DC Taken Into
the Sen-Ice of the United

Btntc * llefnre ContluB
. to Oninhn.-

"Ho

.

who Uugha list may laugh best , but
bo who laugba first may have the moat (un
out ci { It , " tald a prominent passenger man
to The Dec In speaking ot the orders and
counter-orders regarding tbo transportation
ot tbe two reglmenta of Infantry ot the
atato trom Lincoln to Omaha. The latest
orders trom the War department to the
effect that the state troops would bo held
at Lincoln and mustered In there caused
no more commotion anywhere than It did
In passenger circles.

The Missouri Pacific had been awarded the
contract on Saturday by the state. On Monday
Hie government held that tile contract let by
the state was void , as Uncle Sam was to
pay for the movement , and ordered new bids
from the railroads. The Missouri Pacific
secured the contract from thp state on a
bid of S2 cents per man , but this wasn't
dear low enough for the bidding on Monilay ,
and the Burlington wag awarded the con-
tract

¬

at a bid of 25 cents per man , Including
his baggage. On Saturday the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

laughed at the (Qurllngton. On .Mon ¬

day the tableawore turaeJ , and Tuesday
found still another reversal back to the
situation of Saturday.

The railroads on Tuesday morning agreed
to make a rate of one fare for the round-
trip to Lincoln from all points within 100
miles , In order that all wlio cared to see-

the review of the state troops oa that date
by Governor Holcomb might travel at a
cheap rate , though not nearly at such a
cheap rate as lia',1 been offered the soldiers.

The Department of Missouri. U. S. A. , has
received no further Information than con-
veyed

¬

In the telegram from the War depart-
ment

¬

on Monday at midnight. So for as the
department now knows the state troops will
bo mustered In at Lincoln. Lieutenant
George Williamson of the Eighth cavalry ,

U. S. A. , carne In from Fort Mcadc , S. D. ,

during the morning. He has just come from
li'a famous regiment of troopers , and bin
bvowned appearance Indicates that he has
scon considerable campaigning for a young
ofllcer. He has been appointed quartermaster
for the Nebraska troops by the War depart-
ment

¬

, and during the afternoon went to
Lincoln to assume charge of the commissary
dco.vtmcnt there. He was accompanied by
Lieutenant Eager of the First regiment ,

Nebraska National Guard , who Is acting co
quartermaster of the state troops until they
arc mustered Into the service of the United
States.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR MUSTER.-
Dr.

.

. Koerper of Fort Crook , chief surgeon
of the Department of the Missouri , has also
gone to Lincoln , and the physical examina-
tion ot the men will be begun at once. Ho
will first pass on the qualifications of the
regimental surgeons appointed by the state
and If these are selected by the government
the surgeons will begin their work of ex-
amining

¬

the men at once. Thus will be
started the process of mustering In and the
addtlonal task of compiling the muster rolls
by companies will be commenced at the
same time.

Several thousand loaves of bread were;
shipped by Omaha bakers to Lincoln during
the morning. TSils had been purchase ! by
Acting Quartermaster Eager for the troops
that were to bo at Fort Omaha for supper
and the only recourse was to send the bread
to Lincoln. Arrangements had also bscn
made for allowing the state troops
to opcnd their flrat night !n the barracku-
at Fort Omaha. A score of homes had been
hired by the commissary for the use of the
governor and his staff , and will probably
be paid for by tbe stale aa though used-

.It
.

In the opinion of the army officers at
the Department of the Missouri that the
Nebraska Guard will never be moved out
of the state. ald coe of them this morn-
Ing

-
: "The troops are ordered to be mus-

tered
¬

In.p.t Lincoln. Further than that no
Instructions have been Issued. It Is my
opinion , however , that the troops will never
Ccavc the state. With the cruohlsg blow
dealt the enemy by Admiral Dawey the
did of the war appears In sight. I have
no doubt but that a battle between the two
Atlantic fiquadrona will result In the same
way , ami expect to see the regular army
Invade Cuba within a we k. The
state tro&ps wl'l probably be hel I

In reserve , hut I dubt If will beused. .
I .have heard some talk of sending troops

j from San Francisco to the Philippine Islands
I to assist Dewey In holding the Islands , -but I
.rather question whether It will be done. If-

It Is , probably about 1,000 troops wouli be
sent over , and these would most likely be
the state guards of California and Oregon ,

because of their proximity to the ports from
which they would sail. Dewey might oeed-
a regiment or two to help him hold the Is-

lands
¬

for an Indemnity , but even should
they go over there they would not be sta-
tioned

¬

there very long. It would make a

nice trln for the bys. "

! I-'utiiiloiiN Wonltli.
*

The "incalculable mineral wealth" ol
| newly found mining regions largely run by
I syndicates and promoted by transportation
j companies Is In too many Instances really a-

II fable. The products of Industry tu legitimate
fields of enterprise nearer home are far
surer and promise more stable rewards. No
one will go unrewarded In the matter of
Improved hcaltli who use regularly Hos-
teller's

¬

Stoiiach ElttetB tcr mala U , dyspep-
sia

¬

, constipation , biliousness , etc-

.1'nlillc

.

Notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a. m. ;
arrives Chicago 8:45: same evening. No
change In the other trains. The Overland
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chicago
Special at C:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 7:45:

and 9:30: , respectively , next rooming. The
most advanced veettbuled sleepers , diners and
frea parlor chair cars of course what else
would the "Northwestern" have ?

1401 Farnam st.

of Stationery
of the season's correct ideas In Invitations

. Cards and Annoncements for all Social
Functions , newest Personal Stationery and a-

jj neat little book , "Suggestions , " will bo sent
tree to all our readers who send their ad-

dress to Spauldlng & Co. , Chicago-

.Tnu

.

Trillin Daily
to Denver and Colorado point *

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound point ? .

Call at City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam st.

SPADULDING & Co.,
PA1UH. Goldsmiths , Silversmiths CHICAGO-

.Jnckson
.

36 Avo. do I'Opcrn. and Jou-olors. Illva and
State Ut.

Fine Stationery
The exacting demands of society in the matter of correct

stationery for all social functions are perfectly met when the
ditails are entrusted to us. We have advance information
from all centers enabling us to prepare inteligently the sea ¬

son's latest ideas in Announcements , Invitations , Cards , Per-
sonal

¬

Stationery , ate.-

Oreitu

.

, Heraldic Dtvlces. Monograms. Seali , 11 manner ot Embos-
slt

-
*> d Copper PUte Engraving , correctly and authentically pro ¬

duced. Samples lent. , , | i

Address Sptuldiag A Co., Cor , Jackson Dlvd and State St. , Chicago. ,

Dec , May 4.

. . .
There isn't a IIOUPO in nil America that will sell you

a.worBted suit as cheap as The Nebraska will today.
Worsteds are high. Nearly a year ago they commenced to
advance and they haven't got through advancing yet.
They will be higher before they are lower. Notwith-
standing

¬

this we"aTo"Belling today suits of pure worsted
for 0.50 , 7.00 , 8.00 , 8.75 , 9.00 , 11.00 and 12.00 a
suit for fine goods. Amongst them are some of the best
styles of the best makers in the country and somu of the
handsomest patterns ever shown. When you come to
think that worsteds have advanced almost 80 per cent
since a year ago and that some of these prices are lower
than last year you will probably wonder how we got
them and why wo are selling them so cheap. Well , we-

don't blame you for wondering , but say , the Spaniards
wondered how Dewey got past the batteries at Manila ,

and they'll probably be wondering one of those days
what else your Uncle Samuel has got up his sleeve. In
meantime we want you to look at the great worsted suits
at ten dollars and the marvelous ones at six dollars and
a half.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.

Carpets
Soiling new carpets at

our prices can't help but
make buyers Everybody
knows we have no damaged
carpets to offer but all
new goods new patterns
new colorings This week
wo give only a few hints of
our unapproachable bar ¬

gains.-
A

.

few moro of ttioee choice patterns
of the 1.35 Axmlnster Carpete every-
one a now this year's pattern ever
sold for Icesa than J1.3G

until this special lot
are gone

Mattings
Just the floor covering

most suitable for summer no dust
no moths cool and Clean We've a very
largo line of mattings 'China mattings

Japanese mattings plain and fancy
matting*

Cotton Warp Matting per yard

35co d 25c

Draperies

of

of

at

we

lot at

ORCHARD & WILHELM , , |

CARPET CO. , ,

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND BROUGHT TO

BAD:K!
by ot Turkish C ulfs
fur K 00. Lotfe . Day L ri , Nerre-
or

iruptlont
Tpallla Cure , r t-

Itroubl * a you I'ull truami-1were* We jnake our own . Ite ,and yon rely on mttlnflr well. We israe 1
* full cure.

, iL li Karnam n. NIB 1

THREE PHYSIGHNS-
We present the opinion ot three ((31

eminent physicians concerning BORO-
LITHIA WATER. This water Is sold
plain and form In cases of

bottles 5.00 per
The carbonated water Is In cases o
and at 16c and 25c per bottle and
1.00 and 2.50 per dozen.
' Its advantages over many other waters

are the absoluU of the water Itself ,
the uniform and proportions of Its
medical constituents and Its exceptionally
pleasing taste George P. Butler , Ph. D. ,
M. D.

Has been used by mo the after treat-
ment

¬

of operated upon for bladder and
renal diseases with good effects. Alex.
Hugh Ferguson , M. O-

.A
.

most valuable In the successful
treatment of rheumatism , Indigestion , -

Inflammation ot the gastro-lntesttaal
tract , and especially disorders of the

and kidneys. James H. Stowell , A.

Sherman Drug Co
1513 DODGE ST. , N-

EB.STRICTURE

.

Cau ei obstruction to the flow of urine ,

of , jirostatlc-
Irrltutlon and enlargement , bearing down
and iruldlnirnf urine and IOMO ! power.-

A

.

SOLVENT FOUND !§permanently und lout n y the
Knife mil dilating InrtrumcntH.-

SutTcrcrR
.

Stricture , EalMrftmeat of
Prostate QIand, lallMmmMtlon and
Mucou * Dltcharget , by this ucw scientific
method can ladlcaily

CURED HOME.
Write at otic * to the Co.
205 Smith Building. Holloa , AlaiM. , for"
It tella what icmcdy It made or , anil
heir anil why It mint cuic. It afflicted ,

It will roil to Investigate._
HOSE ! HOSE !

Not hose for your feet but garden hose
7 l--c to 2Oo iicr foot.

and every foot guaranteed

Omaha Tent and Rubber , ,

1U11 Fnrnuiu.

Jeypore , Singhpu , Kutch
and Fulkari India Draper-
ies

¬

the most complete line
of these goods ever shown
in the west at extremely
low prices.Z-

cnda

.

and Oriental Striped Denims fdouble faced fast colors wldo
extra weight entirely

new this season all

yard
colors per 35c
Special ehowlng figured Tapestries
suitable for hanglnga , upholstering and
coverings newest and
mcst desirable colors 50cW-

e
per yard .j . . .

have In etock about flflfty pieces
of French Cretonne this is the flncet
quality of this class goods manu-
factured

¬

fast colors can ho used for
pillows bed draplngrj hangings
curtains , These goods retail
from BOo to 1.25 yard To reduce stock

will give jou your
choice ot any pattern 35cthis , per yard ,

W1446.148
Douglas St

PERFECT

IMCm IWBES UBOU
uurrull treatment i curedNlrtit i
Drain Cured prrfect treatment withover piedlclnvs tio.00 : Single DoieiW.can

written iruanuiM with Slngl-
aioi

HAHN'8 PHARMACY
: ioobym HAMV'H numucr. ami

below

In
caseous plain

twelve half gallon case.
gaseous

quarts

purity
definite

In
cases

remedy
ca-

tarrhal
In

bladder

ftMcGonnell
OMAHA

partial rioting the pasengc

( Sur-
icon's

from
Chronic

bo

AT
Empire Medical ,

the

par

Co

36-inch
heavy

wall
etc

In

RUPTURE , CURED
FOR mm 30.
z
Q

ecu

a.O

z
No Detention From Buslnedc.-

We
.

refer to HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS COKEU

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

ONB

.
TREATMENT Docs TUB WORK-

.THB
.

EMPIRE RUPTURE CURB
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

(BoocMMn to THE 0. E. MILLER CO. ).

032-933 New York Life Building , Omaha ,
Call or write for circ-

ularsCarpenter's

South

American

Letters
Wkl APPEAR IM

. . THE SUNDAY BEE

They Talk About Her.
Everybody says she looks like a queen-
how could she look otherwise when
ehe persists in weanng the

AMERICAN LADY CORSET.
that permits peryv fQ

feet freedom of actionwhyM0tiCa Jjfo
not try one youvuelfl

(


